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Professional Home Hair Consultation Services



Diversify your offering and stay 
connected with your clients to sustain 
sales during these times of uncertainty 
and isolation. Consider providing your 
clients with professional home hair 
consultation services in the comfort of 
their own home.

This guide gives you all the information 
you will need to quickly and easily enable 
this service during the downtime from 
your salon. Either from operating from 
your home or salon. Available with this 
guide are the following materials and 
assets to help you bring this service to 
life, quickly and professionally:

• Strategies and supporting assets to 
promote your new service offering and 
get the word out to your network.

• Solutions for frequently asked 
hair concerns and retail product 
recommendations in our Quick Guide to 
Professional Home Haircare Services.

• Supporting hair how-to guides for you 
to share with your clients.
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Plan Your Program
So you’ve decided to offer a Home Thairapy service during 
this time. First and foremost, you will need to consider 
your pricing strategy and your target audiences. Here are 
a few ideas for consideration:

Pricing Strategy Ideas

• Complimentary consultation with the purchase of retail product from 
your salon.

• Charge a nominal amount i.e. $5 which is then redeemable on the 
purchase of retail products in the salon once you have re-opened.

• No strings attached, complimentary service to assist in customer 
retention during this period.

Target Audiences

How you determine the best consultation and communication  
approach with your clients will depend on the level of relationship  
you have with them:

• VIP Clients - As you know your loyal clients’ every hair need, why 
not reach out to them with your pre-determined recommendation and 
regime that they should be following whilst they are prevented from 
coming into your salon. It is likely that your clients will want to take 
your advice and purchase the products and regime you recommend so 
that once they are able to sit back in your chair, their hair has been 
maintained and they can resume their usual hair services right away. 

• Existing & New Clients - You may not see your existing clients as 
regularly as your VIP clients and it is always recommended that a 
one-on-one consultation is conducted for any new clients or those 
who you may not see as regularly so that the best course of action can 
be determined for their specific needs.



Step 1 
– Promote Your Service

Advise your valued clients, friends and family of your new professional 
hair consultancy service to support their hair needs whilst in isolation. 
Encourage your clients to utilise your online salon booking system to make 
their appointments as they usually would. Promote your new offering on all 
of your salon channels to ensure the message gets out promptly:
 
Direct:  
Telephone, text message, email or direct message on Instagram or 
Facebook.
 
Online: 
• Social Media: In-feed posts, stories to your Instagram or Facebook 

accounts. Consider adding information to your highlights reel or 
recording a consultation and sharing it so others can see how it works

• Website: Ensure your website has been updated with communication to 
reflect this new service offering.

Ensure that you are consistently spreading word of your new service, 
consider creating a communications plan/calendar with content ideas to 
include in your communications. For example:

We are excited to launched our new Home Hair Consultation Service!
• Hair feeling a little lifeless? Ask us for our hair detox ideas.
• Banish those brassy tones with our range of product ideas.
• Grey starting to show? We have some easy home solutions…
• Step away from the supermarket box colour. We have colour fade tips to 

get you through.



Step 2 
– Communicate 
With Your Clients

Contact your client to set a convenient date and 
time to chat to them or to conduct their personalised 
consultation. This could easily be done via email,  
text message or DM.

Here are some ideas on how to get in contact with 
each of your clients:

VIP Clients

Hi (insert client name),

As (insert salon name) has now closed and your 
upcoming appointments are on hold, we’ve put together 
some suggested products you should be using whilst in 
isolation. They will keep your hair in the best condition 
until we can see you again...

Love, (insert your salon name) 

Existing & New Clients

As new requests start coming in for your home hair 
consultation service, have a templated reply prepared. 
This will save you time and allow you to efficiently 
understand the hair concerns of your clients.

Hi (insert client name), thank you for requesting 
information about our home hair consultation service. 
Reply with 1 to schedule a consultation time, reply 2 
to find out the types of consultation services we are 
offering.

Q
A

Hi (insert client name),

As (insert salon name) has now closed 
and your upcoming appointments 
are on hold, we’ve put together some 
suggested products you should be 
using whilst in isolation. They will keep 
your hair in the best condition until we 
can see you again...

Love, (insert your salon name)

Haircare

Hi (insert client name),

Thank you for requesting information 
about our home hair consultation 
service. Reply with 1 to schedule a 
consultation time, reply 2 to find out 
the types of consultation services we 
are offering.

Haircare



Step 2 
– Communicate With 
Your Clients (cont.)

If they select 2 and want to know what types of 
services you are offering, send them back this quick 
questionnaire. This numbering system marries up to 
the solutions in our Quick Guide To Professional Home 
Haircare Service.

Let us know how we can help with any of these hair 
concerns. Please reply with the number associated to  
your query, select as many as you need advice/support  
with and we will be in touch to set a time to conduct  
your consultation.

1. Colour change
2. Colour fade
3. Grey hair
4. Brassy tones
5. Colour correction
6. Dark roots
7. Dry Hair
8. Frizzy Hair
9. Hair breakage/Hair loss
10. Oily flat hair
11. Scalp concerns
12. Styling tips

Let us know how we can help with any 
of these hair concerns. Please reply 
with the number associated to your 
query, select as many as you need 
advice/support with and we will be in 
touch to set a time to conduct your 
consultation

1. Colour change
2. Colour fade 
3. Grey hair
4. Brassy tones
5. Colour correction 
6. Dark roots
7. Dry Hair 
8. Frizzy Hair
9. Hair breakage/Hair loss
10. Oily flat hair
11. Scalp concerns
12. Styling tips 

Haircare

Q
A



Step 3 
– Prepare

Start to prepare the recommendations for your clients based on their specific 
hair needs. Please reference our Quick Guide To Professional Home Haircare 
Services which outlines the most frequently asked for hair concerns as well 
as the products and How-To guides available to you as part of this toolkit.

Step 4 
– The Consultation

This could be done via FaceTime, Skype, House Party or a conferencing 
platform such as Zoom. We recommend you video chat with your client so 
that they can get the most out of your consultation. The service should take 
about 5-10 minutes depending on how many questions or concerns your 
customer has. 

1. Call your client for their one-on-one professional consultation armed 
with the information, how-to guides and product recommendations based 
on their initial hair concerns or your pre-existing knowledge of their hair 
condition. 
 
Tip: If you are consulting live, we recommend the client video chats in 
natural light so that you can determine the colour, quality, texture of 
their hair). 

2. Provide your recommendation on a selection of retail products that 
provide appropriate solutions to their hair concerns and encourage that 
you take payment for their package prior to the end of the call.  

3. Package up your recommended retail products and prepare to ship to 
your customer. Consider sending samples with their order to encourage 
your clients to try a new product. Work with your Haircare Representative 
to discuss how you could run a sampling campaign and gain access to 
samples.



Step 5
– Follow Up

Share relevant How-To guides with your client as they relate to your 
recommended service. Reconnect once the client has received their retail 
products to provide additional support for product use. 

We recommend this frequency of contact:

• 1 week after your client has been using their recommended products – 
check in ensure they are happy with their regime and products. 

• 3 weeks after your client has been using their recommended products 
– do a further check in to ensure they are getting the most out of 
their products and if they have any further concerns that you can 
help address. This may open up further hair concerns that they have 
discovered and lead to more retail sales.

When you re-open your salon, or isolation restrictions ease, contact your 
clients and offer them your first available appointments as a reward for 
supporting and being loyal clients during this period.



Quick Guide To Professional Home Haircare Services
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Based on the 
client’s requests 
ensure styling 
products are 
recommended 
to create easy to 
replicate long 
lasting styles

Each hair concern is numbered from 1 – 12 and has a supporting How-To document. Check the dropbox folder here to 
access all of the How-To’s or click on the buttons below for the individual documents.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/io2qfqwv76038ei/AACa6n_IPJKXZQyLV04Itz6oa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/t16jw331q2txwu8/AABrCXgUr6nUHaOdHUZz3IhZa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5bpsw799e4pz8de/AAB14eC4N7h0C_aPQvk2EnmIa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/y4m5is5ps37qcl9/AABmpn9yT3zwJM3dlPJivYnna?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/sitf7hvho19z3pr/AACAnk5LjddOAkJrZgjjqaYoa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/f6juch5ep4wimjb/AABpppz5-qA9KcbOrSLY6v0Ea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/yww0el46p45bhs9/AAA_HWPhnvhAmImXjHZ7yqCXa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/e2yd8b64svx0xjp/AAAyUHxm6IC4qOQIMXUAIxQva?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/obvgf2pc7bslsvi/AACGsQvas4N49vSYaoPssRLFa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hdieppqtbvdqe05/AACqYGXNgCtQJWWg7_kjdxxPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3zkdg5hezqns30q/AABFNmE4NTt8eSKivhEZ6ypwa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8z2vmxdvuu7h8jm/AAB4_QHjy2lGXeAP_q3Axgtka?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/k68abuqkybfx8lx/AAAPZz24vK14RS_7mupTeZv_a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/yj78tf0rmne8tj1/AAA0l8vqEnWDFL2JQOgo4NCza?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kxkre6ufrpiavm2/AABy8uoKG3YO_2IkW3nRjJyVa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fw0f0q23atg3yfq/AABA4-oXLdy0OidtSzEuzGkja?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bdeqrl8fg17kush/AAAUcJTGifBCv-taBnM0QV74a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ndbeo2jir6oc14h/AADOns5ovcAYexwcm002VwDpa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xnmrdoeq6fpsjob/AACUrmob7VRe27jrtvR6m8mpa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wker6ybfmez04jt/AADYd2nz6bMvqXR3pLVgGZcZa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mass0vblbpzljo0/AABwGTSsQP8XgLek4mzFQGXCa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l4au4rh1tvrrdut/AAB0ZGJmU9SJ3Ol9eukyTZb1a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fmwfc6woqxx82d2/AADTWEPNgkTUyDgk_x8IzJG2a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vj6wuyooe5s5qb8/AADC-_KnglCfoN80IWacrjMva?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mmrwcdxq5vakvae/AAAToMdZ9s2mAzXoFE2PVdKca?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/eyxpq2ofuxlfx8b/AAA_YtZqc4kYKGIaR63Babela?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ywuudbq9aq7rdq3/AADPz-weQ2kpzEwqlZcSWG3ca?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/u0m890uwy0ftbqw/AAB8H14te4g7ydM3o-4LUceIa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kv40ugp7q54f6q4/AAC3HXOEhNmjOdL9wc49TBXMa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7fpzpm4yvihttve/AADYaoun9Pzr-Yhg7seivOqBa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/857an22tfz5qfmm/AACrwldM-F7Ds7GDVahoqqRIa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mmqvcm6yjwoyyr0/AACrstyxNnKRZJ1lHpZZNb8sa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1xam8drobux24zl/AADo_hn3Z0EcDfWgQIY_DF-Ta?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8ys4o2463ugljnb/AAAbNTCGzRdd8arUx1aE5joJa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pnjr0no6a1hq0g9/AADXG11mLmds1D2IJ_35ucjca?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/flnejhwcxvrjajl/AADfYzGiPBSjuaFxJlO8rtkea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7l2e7npx51e81a9/AAC7LUhDvqTWhC_OXal3wWaoa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9xiig4qb8u91dte/AAAZgmxnLTOelFgNd-Qrsxaja?dl=0


For further support and assistance with this service, please contact: 
1300 437 436 ext 4 for Education or Deb French, National Education Manager +61 (0) 459 988 289


